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""E O INECA H E,, • A 
Teachers' Salaries Fixed [C.N..R. Change . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rural Distriets Get More I T mLTab]e on. 
Help From Government I January 
"'Vancouver, J'Ln. 3--Effective Janu. 
ary 8, important rain service change.~ ' Victoria, Dee. 27~Bri t ish Columbia 
school districts will reeeive approxi. 
mutely $1,925,000 from the government 
next year, based on teachers alaries. 
a reduction of $450,000 from the total 
- f  $2,400,000 advanced in respect el ~ 
higher salaries in the past. The ap- 
proximate amount "city and district 
' nmnicipalities will get was set forth 
flits week by Hen.  $oshua ~Iinehliffe. 
after cabinet approval, of an entirely 
new basis for these grants, which also 
settles the teachers Salaries issue, in- 
sofar as it is of any concern to the 
government. 
Rural and poorer district municipal- 
tries will receive increased provineial 
assistance, but well off municipalities 
and larger cities will ~ ' t ;  less. Van- 
eouver will get ~240,000,.,but that city 
has redueed its salaries 'by $181,000. 
The new plan which will require leg- 
islation for the reclassification of cen- 
n'es for the purposes of the gl'ants, 
will come into effect by proclamation: 
in the cities on April 1, and in the ru- 
ral areas on July 1, before annual dis. 
Irict meetings of local school authori-  
ties. Three standard salary sched- 
ules are set, solely fo r  the purpose of 
estimating overnment assist4nce, the 
measure of much assistance depending 
largely on the taxable property per 
teacher area. The elementary stand- 
ard salary i s  $780; the junior •high is 
$1,100; and the high school 'standard 
is $1,200. Neither minimum nor max. 
imum s6ales .are'~rovlded, mid' eaeh 
area must settle this question for it- 
self. • Male and female teachers are al! 
lreated alike. 
On top of the government grant one 
mill will pay the balance of the "stan- 
dard" ~alary for elementary teachers] 
In rural and district municipal areas;l' 
and one mill and a quarter  in city ele-[ 
mentary sehools. '"One hall over the ") 
the eentres. One and a quarter lnil] 
will I)ay high seho] standard salaries 
in all areas, added to the grant. 
The grants are so arranged that ev- 
ery area need contribute 0nly one and 
and a quarter mills to bring the gov- 
ernnlent grant up to the standard sal- 
ary for high school teachers. Elemen. 
tary teachers salaries will take one 
and a quarter mills in the. cities, but 
only one mill lu district or rural must. 
clpalities. How much is paid in any  
centre over tile "standard" Selleduh" 
w i l lbe  a matler solely for tlmt cenm, 
and itsrate payers to decide. 
ILL other words  the government  grant 
wlll call for precisely file same rail' 
rate from eomparallle areas to nlakt 
up the standard salaries iu each type 
of schoof. The chief change comes ir 
the resultant distribution of provincia? 
fmlds on thin basis, thus cutting sharp- 
ly. from richer centres, and added to 
poorer ones. Of total grants of $1,. 
925,000 in 1933-34 the government wil! 
advance $798,143 to cities, and $381,- 
503 to district municipalities, and 
$764,749 to rural areas. 
Rural elementary schools are to be 
graded ill areas with less than $20,000 
per teacher, to more than $520,000 per 
'teaeher. in $20,000 steps: the high 
school classification being tile same as 
for cities. 
Rural school districts come under 
supervision of the Pt'ovihce.'h-ad the  
amount set apart as the total grant ill 
these areas is $764,749. In . .pay ing  
$2.,400,000, the estimated cost for the 
grants this year, the govern~nent con- 
tributed to school area on the salaries 
as lmid ~t s a higher level iLL 1930 and 
1931. The reduction to $1,925,000 is 
therefore lntrtly offset by h)wer salary 
COSTS. 
,,1' life. 
It is. of e0ursc, ~fl l ,  right 4o ('all • 
spade a Sl)~l(|'~,'l)ll'} ~yllY drag Sll~ldes ii), 
to tlfi,~ l)llrh,1;;: ah •~tliti b~ounger gener:) 
lion do, and lnake tholL! the topic o|' 
(,oaversath)a in mixed eonlpany? 
• l)erlnll)S aothhlg al)ont 'tiLe yollng(q, 
t~( lltratloll gets Oil the nerves of the 
ebhq' IIs its ht¢'k of nlaluler. Gellorally 
Slqqlklng, l)olitene,qs inLs l{econle a Iosl 
art with the boys aad girls, of h)da,v 
and with rare excopt[oas, they do 11o| 
tako tilt: troulfle to be civil to ohler 
I)eol)le, HosteAses coall)lahl that tlmh 
young gno.qts do not cecil i)other t~' 
sfgaify wheth(,r they accept or refus(' 
III1 lnvitatlOlh SO they UOVeL' lr.n(tv- how 
~;:;~i1,1." are COlu[ng to a pal'ty, aad afte- 
the guests do arrive, they think uothh~ 
of delmrtlng ahuost in a hody If scrod. 
one snggests tlmt there Is a ,lh'elle~ 
affair going on some, where else. 
Ia fac t  rudomss may be said to ht 
file fa shiaa and ~brutallty of speech anti 
• Im.k of conslderatl0n for fee.lings of 
,,qn,rs In considered smart. Which may 
; go )i IoIIg I~'ilY tOWar~l 'O.Xl.l|ahllilg' 11"!1,1. 
MORE ABOUT YOUTH , so nlany young pcolde find life hart: 
[sledding, f . r  the worhl is still run o~ 
By l)orothy l}ix I soft soap instead of rocks, and good 
i lnallllt~rs open doors that are shut te 
Wlmt's the matter with the younger [ lumHshnoss. 
~'euer'~tlon is act sb much laek of mor- [ But the thing that really shocks u: 
;tls ~s lat.k of taste. 
A: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oldsters nlore titan mlvthlng else is tilt t le;ISt [lint I~ Hle Flllllg Ella[ sn0CKS .' . . . . . .  i -" " ' 
. . . .  LL ~ . . . . . . . . . .  i It[Lrllflt [Lie nLoQerll young laaU tllkeF 
. . . .  , '  • u.' lnake the dabs horror and deamnd to know what thb' ;Phe~ ghe tile mlti s ' "  . . . .  • 
, ,  , l O l'ne3 tie trio le! a~ isemnhlgto.  ~ I t i sn t that  what thc~ " . " ' -  "• , " "' '" "" ' "  
s • , epnonil,g Tlle~ ~ti te the letters, and h.v.' and girls 'do is really wrow, It i, ] " ' . . . .  ' 
|u.~t tip't tt is "" '~';r h ",-.-, ..... .~'_ ," "'.,[ na,n condescemlii~gly accept heir atten. 
;,:re ,,;, c,,,'i lions wile. hey design to take a gh., 
, ,r  s,ns,  ¢,f leauti~' and tearin,, ~q .... [out they drive up to her house and 
, , ' ' . ~ . . . . . . . .  I lmnk the horn until she (crees ~mt a ll(l -'~Hd tr'H.ll.hng Ul th.r |'tot |he illusion, ! . . . . . . .  " ' ' 
' ('llnIDS. unassiSl:e(L into tho car, ;,ml ~it, st,rvt,s wi.tl) which we Imve al 
w~Lv:¢' cloaked; so~ !i]11('|1 o|' |'ll(b ug]ilR'S; 3Vounln has Ileeome the lml'Suc.r am 
grant will pay junior high school stall- will be lint into effect by the Canadian 
dard salaries, affecting only seven ot National Railways, on the north line o| 
nmn the pursued, and this Is nbt only 
bad tuste, but bad psychology on the 
woman's part. And it  is this lind taste 
that we bldsters dephlro. 
HAD VERY FINE DANCE 
f~  t " * * I.ht No~ ~ears dance given by tll¢ 
Citizens Association of New Hazelt0n 
in the comamnity hall lust Friday ev- 
cuing was am~. of tile big successes o~ 
'tiLe season. The attendance was nlut~ 
hlrger than anticipated, and the dance 
went with a swing from the heghlning 
Music was provided by Miss Lois An. 
dersou and Miss Vivtan Ohappell, an0 
it was the host that tile local people 
ltave danced to for a long tllne. 1~ 
was quite late when the affair hroke 
up, but everyoae had n good time. 
Win. dew. agent for the C.N.R., at 
South Hazelton is th i s  week laid up 
with tile flu. A relief man arrived at 
South llazeiton 3[onday night. 
the system between Jasper and Prim.t 
Rullert. 
Train NO. 105 operating westbonl]t: 
will leave Red Pass at "].10 p.m. in. 
stead o f  11 .'Lm. on Mondays, Wednes 
days" and Fridays, arriviug .at Smith. 
ers at 11.45.a.m. in~tead of 8.40 a.n, 
on Tuesdays. .Thursdays and SatunbLv 
At New Hazeltm] the truin will Jv 
rive at 2.01 ll.nl, instead of 11,14. 'rues 
days, Thm'sdays and Satul'thiys. 
The arrival at Prince Rupert will bt 
10.15 p~nl. instead of 8.00 p.m. on Tues- 
duys, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Eastbomld train No. 196 will leavi 
Prince Rupert at 9.30 p.m, hlstead o, 
9.30 a.ln. on Mondays, WcdnesdtLvs 
and Fridays and will be arriving af 
New Hazelton at 5.5fl "l.nl. on Tues. 
days, Thursdays and S'tturdays, "rod 
arriving at Snflthers at 8.10 a.m. o]~ 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
instead of 8.10 p.m. Mondays, Wednes- 
days and Fridays. 
Trains Nos. 195 and 196 will operat~ 
through to Jasper where direct con 
uections will be made with the Tl'an: 
conthlental trains Nos. 1 and 2. 
These ch~es  will go into effect on 
Suuday, Ja~.~4ary. 8th, and will remain 
mltil further',.notice. 
Through sl.~eping car service will b¢ 
operated bet, been Ednlonton and Ru- 
pert. 
Mrs T C,= has left I Iazel 
ton to Join :r husband at Wainwright 
Alta,, whert Mr. CamPbell is working 
for the C. g. R. Mrs. Campbell has 
hopes of rei irning in the spring. 
There was a hockey play out in tIaz. 
cqton last week end. Some ef the boys 
from.New Hazelton went over to th~ 
old town, and with the boys there and 
the tlazelton Indians made npa  couple 
of teams. 
All tile sehool teqchers who spent 
Christinas ia Hazelton llave gone bacl 
io their schools, and the local teacher: 
who silent the holidays elsewhere .u'~ 
back on tim job again.  
~ ' S  RF:MEMBER THE PRESS 
Manufaetnrers of Breakfast Foods 
Seat out Large Samples of Their 
Goo~.ls--Are Much Aplu'e- 
elated 
During the Chrlstnlas seqson Tim 
OnLineea Herahl received from Kel- 
logg's ComPany of Canada. Ltd., whose 
factory in  in London, Ont.. a liberal 
sample of all the fbod la'oducts of fllat 
COmlhtay. The box contained corn' 
flakes, rice krlsllles, all In.an, pep, and 
bran flakes, besides a can of their own 
,~pecial brand of coffee. These goods 
ca lne  | IS  a Cin'istnlas renlenfllranee alld 
we assare ~Kelloggs Co. that they are, 
greatly alqwctiated}'~ There is no fdb~ 
for hreakfast for children .or adults 
any better than Keiloggs, aud to thal 
coa~pany tile Omlneca Herald extendv 
its thanks, and best wishes for a pros. 
perous New Year. The Kellogg Com. 
puny was one of tile few fh'ms that 
kept a f.ull force rmming throughout 
tile year and in addition built a large 
addition to their factory ill Canada 
The f irm.states that the main reason 
their: high grade goodsare so extensi- 
vely used in every nook and cor- 
ner ILL Canada, as well as in the larger 
eentres is beeause 0[ the  big advertis. 
ins campaign carried on throug!i the 
weekly press of Canada. The :weekly 
liress is the best advertising med|u'm 
for either local merchants or f0r:~:the 
manufacturer. 
At the, I Iazelt~m Hospilal the patients enjoyed Christmas and New Year h,s- 
tivific.s, includin.~" turkey dinners, care. si,gi~ g. :t Christmas Tree and .the. 
things. 
s 
George  Graham I.,ir ty .,, laillfeeds. 
[ Th.r.ngh an inlproved kuow]tidgt. ,.' Te Di d ,+,1, and feeding, livestock , poultr., 
r race ,  e ,e~,ls l,egaa to demand quality feeds 
Pr ince  Ruper t  
Tile passhlg of George Grahmn will. 
leave a gap ill our comnuulity life that 
will. be hard to f i l l  For a cnnslder- 
able length Of time he has lived in this 
commmlity, at one time in Dbrrecn and 
later at Terrace as assistant forest 
ranger. He was well known /rod just I 
as well liked along the line by a, ll who I 
came in conhict with him. Hh[ took I 
his duties seriously and workcd~ with-! 
out stint when fm'est flres.~we~tene&l 
~iie Countryside. He was prm~.inent~ 
in sports, always taking a keen ~inter- 
est ill baseball and other games. For 
a number of years he has been n mem- 
ber of the Terrace baseball team. tie 
Is survived by his wife and two child- 
tea, and also by sisters and brother: 
who are living in Mexico. 
George Graham passed away in  tilt' 
Prince Rupert hospital where he hqd 
been a patient for a short "imc." Mrs 
Orahanl was called to Rupert last week 
and was with him at the end. 
CONTROL OF FEEDING STUFFS 
I l 'r ior to tilt, time of their control, 
and lmrticularly during and imnlediatc-'[ 
'ly following the Great Wiir,'ti~e/;e W~/s !
v strong incentlvd to incorporate into 
mixed fec~ls alld into such commonly 
used and highly vulued fecds as wheat 
shorts mnl nliddlings, suhstanti~fl quan. 
ttties of relatively inferior materials 
such as grain screenings and oat hulls 
without declaring tile presence oI 
these inferior ingredients. Through 
COmlmtition for markets these practice., 
became fairly general,-, and went from 
bad to worse nntil the use not only of 
hlferior adulterants but also of unl)al- 
atable and deleterious materials, sueb 
as mustard laden screenings, brough! 
pl.o[ests from individual and organized 
fondlers. With over 500 flour and grist 
m!!~" throughout Canada, producing v
hliLf million tons of bran, shorts and 
mlddllng~, it was a colnmon colnlflaiut 
that these mlllfeeds could rarely be 
obtained in pure und Unadulterat.ed 
feral. 
hi 1920 tile Feeding Stuffs Act, ad- 
ministered by the Dominion Seed 
Braneh, was passed. Its essential pro- 
visions required that wheat millfeeds 
be free fronl adulterants and standar- 
dized as  to quality; that commercial 
mixed feeds be guaranteed as to chem- 
ical composition and ingredients, and 
that all feeds be free from deleterious 
weed seeds and Imaterials, that would 
render them' unpalatable or harmful to 
livestock or poultry. With this new 
control measure came marked improve, 
meat in the general situation, and there 
has been little cause for complaint in 
re,.ent years against the qual i ty ~md 
With injurious nmterials, prohibire, 
and the use of low quality ingredieat.~ 
exposed through the application of the" 
law, the progressive manufacturer w.'l~ 
ahle to respond to their demand with- 
out the former bugbear • of unscrupu- 
lous competition. Many of them enl- 
ployed trained men and freely consult- 
ed experimental institutions in order t~: 
formulate their feedst on a scient:.fh. 
basis. This development has been pro 
gressive since the Act came into fo,.ec, 
Another recent and desirable develolr 
-me~t ,has-~ee~n..the.commercial produe 
t ies Of protein and mineral supple- 
meats designed to supplement and b.fl 
anee honle grown grains. 
BRITAIN'S WEAPON 
The writer has come into possession: 
of a eomlnunication prepared over tw,. 
months ago by one of Britain's fore- 
most firms, long-established, conserva 
tire. capably nlanaged. These extraet.~ 
should interest Washington and every 
] American taxpayer : 
"'Great Britain is now in possessio, 
of a very l)owerful weapon which sl, 
did act hold at this time hlst .ve.n. 
We refer to the sterling dollar rate." 
"If America is.going to ,~ly. 'Pleas 
contimle your war debt payment.' B;.i 
fain will answer, 'Certainly, but tl,, 
ilOUnd will be brought down to $2.5:L 
"This matter of the sterl ing rate i: 
absolutely vihtl to  America. Already 
ns a result of sterling at $3.50. we fire 
that Alnerica's export trade has shnmk 
to the smallest fraction of its previou, 
tota 1. 
"The sterling rate of $3.50 has thu: 
wrought great 'havoc to the exlm' 
trade.of America. The cost of living ir 
Great Britain, owing to the immens, 
size of the sterling area, which is in. 
deed virtually self-supporting, has not 
advanced a lioint since September last • 
it is Indeed a striking fact that hlbor 
wage reductions are continuing to oceu 
frequently. 
"Con~quently the full blast of mi ad 
dltional drop to $2.50 would be felt by 
America, and this known to her. 
"We foresee that she will offer t, 
cancel war debts, perhaps entirely, t ,  
return for a stabilization of sterling. 
at. say, $4.00."~B. 0. Forbes. 
Dr. Wrineh received a call to fin. 
sick at ]Beament on Monday night am; 
he found the going not too good. Ab 
though the snow plow had, been over 
the road once, i t  had been followed by 
considerable wind and more renew. Tiw 
doctor made the trip sn~essful ly,  how. 
ever, but it was not a J 
Miss  Burns,  returned 
after ,spending 
0ne Thing 
You Can Afford 
Tile great national pastime this weather is squeezh]g the 
expenditure eolumn so tlnat it wil l  remain in propm'tion to the 
L'evenue. Tine first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what iten]s are absolutely necessary to the well-belng of out' 
minds and bodies and eonsignlng the balanec to the limbo of tlnings 
we will have when fine times improve. 
• "ou eannot do without your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the eomnmnity it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking place in that eommmdty what is transpiring at the school 
the ehurehes; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your eonununity proposes doing about relief measures; 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
rhased to the best advantage; all the intimate persoual news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other eeeur. 
rences that go to ~nake up tbe life of the community. 
That is the function of the local weekly uewsllaper. Its news 
columns each week carry the story of the activities of the com- 
nmnity, and in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large. Its advertising eolumns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year. I f  
you will read it thoroughly, iutelligently oq will receive many, 
many times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
leani f rom its columns, but nothing they should shun. The ~ol- 
umns are dean,  carefully edited and eentain all the NEWS. 
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in tht  eommunity or 
at a distanee. They will appni~.eiate i .
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Mining In British Columbia 
AInoug'tlie Canadian Provinees, British Columbia is the lead. 
il!g producer of Lead, Sih, er mid Zinc. 
In this Province abont 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produeed approxhnately $1,'d00,000,000 
fvorth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square ndles of unexidored mineral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
I'ractieall3~ every lalnierl i l  known to ,be . .  
,. : ..formal on the continent Occurs to soille 
extent in British. Cohlnibta. 
ltFCENT PUBLICATIONS :'-- : - - - -  
"< ~?'?:;'I'; " . . : : , .~- .- .~. . . . .  :" ' 
r :' ' Annual Report of the Honoin'able:lhe .3Ilnlsti~r 
• i '. :.of ~lJnes:.for the calander year 1931; ". 
-.., ,"Lode-,Gold Depositsof British (~olundala. 
.... Placer Miningin British:'Colufiibla. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Nor-metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite-" 
Asbestos ;" "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode ,Go ld  Developments lu  Br i t i sh  C, ohna l l la  
,' during 1932. r ' 
Address eoqu!rlc.s;to i ] . . . . . .  
"T l le 'Ho i lourab le  the Minister Of Mines:. ' ; ;  
, Par l iament .  Bu i ld ln i l s . , ' . . .  L , " .  4' ' 
' ' " "V ic tor ia ;  B. 'C.;. " .': , ," : .  : " : .... 
. . . .  'I~ #/ 
Now is a good time tO pay 
The Ominc  Heraldl 
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There has been It groat deal of hooey 
spokeu and printed slime New Years: 
Eve. Hold fast ; keep up yom"coura~gt 
etc., etc. A great many resolutions for 
the New Year have been made and al- 
ready broken. We inl lde a couple of 
resolutions ourseh-es at a very eal'l.i 
hour New ~.'ears lnornhlg and beforf 
the day was out one was lu'oken and 
e.lrly the next nmrning we broke the 
other. New Years seems to lie gener- 
ally accepted as the time to fool our- 
selves and if possible fool the other fel- 
low also. Perhaps it is just as wel: 
that we do try to fool ourselves onct 
in a while, and at New Years, when 
everyone is trying to fool themselves, 
one does l'lot feel so hadly  when fOllad 
l l l l l .vlng the foo l ing  glinie. 
t 
SHARPENING THE SERPENT'S 
FANGS 
l )r.  Cin'r lgnn. professor of  ethics lili(~ 
sllf. i i l iogy l i t  Bostlili College. wt l rns  pat- 
enls lit the  { ;n i ted  Sti ites to nl iui i  edu- 
eat ionl i l  inst t tnt ieus  where  'cynics are 
l inder in in ing  the ideals of youth ; senti- 
mentlllists an'e hasely distorting the 
eniotlonal life of youth, pseudo philos- 
ollhers are sadly misleading youth l
ilwily from the high principles of nobh I 
living." Whether the same problem 
concerned our provincial edncationist- 
during Edncation Week, .or whethe 
there is need for sucli con~deration i; 
Iiny Canadian centre, we are  not In'e- 
pared to say, but we feel ithat if,Bert- 
rand Russell or Ben Lind~ay appeared 
in. any of oar cities to nnlead views on 
edueation they would be given a hand. 
Here. is how Dr. Corrigan calls i 
slmde a spade, speaking of 8ome AmeH. 
can intellectual power houses: 
"What chance has your ,boy or girl 
In schools where  l lo l lshed, Imgnnizei, ' 
professors are deliberately unsettlln~ |Send your 
the religious convictions of the students 
and holding out to them the lure o~ .Watch Repairing and 
worse ,hull pagall iunuorality? Jewellery Requirenients 
"What respect for religion, wlmt rev To 
erence for the authority of law, hmna, 
or divine, can withstand the sut.tie 
,,.,,, R W C • . amcr0n  sneer at the 'myth and outworu Stlpt ! . . . . . . .  
st l t lon. '  tls they cal l  it, of It l lersoil i, Prince Rupert 
God? 
"tIow cal i  Yonr hey flail to lit, uir~el 
tied wiles told in sonic Of Ollr seeUlil, 
colleges and universities that the cr!m 
anal is in no way reslmnslble for crhue 
that neither tn the criininal nor hi flit 
@rdinary citizen is there the sliglti-e 
shred of freedom ia any of hts acts 
that everythiog is predestined by hi: 
heredity or by his experience sinet. 
bh'th, or both? 
"What wonder that  yo l l th f t i l  UlOl'll 
I ire caushig concern, when in  univers i  
ties, Drofessing to lie Institutions 
learning, and founded lay pious Protes. 
tllnts to promote the Interests of Chrisl 
iliad Hischurch. h igh ly  paid r l i t to ln l l i :  
t ie l irofessorn l l re  teachhig th i l t  th, 
Toll  Colnunlndlnel l tS a re  on ly  11 l l l i l :  
nlildC code of  et iquette,  the c ryst l i l l t r  
ed w i l l  of  a group,  not the  rcvenh,d l i ly 
of (lo(l hiud ing  llliOn the eonsciellt, e o; 
nl l ln ! 
'"Jkllilnd'oned ldcal.~, wl 'eckod lh'es lira' 
the Olltconio. and t l ie h i t te r  tellr.~ o 
disil ln.~loned lliother.~ i l l id  fathers  eal 
never n l l lke np to t l i e i r  daughters  till. 
.~OliS for  the destr l lc t lon f l in t  lili.~ lice 
wrought . ' - - -T i le  Month ly  Bul leth i .  
HAD VERY F INE DANCE 
Bnlh l  I'll B. C. 
- - - - - - - . ._9 
D¢ct0rs 
Understand 
"" - - ~ z . "  4 
', <MIL_~J,~ 
'i'ho .rtro]lg e]tdorst~lnenr giVOIl PII- 
cifh. Milk IW phy.~ichm,~ imdor 
wlm.~e directions it in fed to weak 
lnld niltng Infants is ratller eon- 
'rlllCiilg evidL~ilce. ( )ne  o f  tile angst  
nohtlde recoveries in the lU'ovince 
im'hnled feeding with this go.od 
niilk Illidtw I-he dlt(.tol.'s o|'del's. 
Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and controlleW 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
, The New Yed]'s d,nce given by the 
Citizens Association of New Hazel,on 
in the community hall last Friday ev- 
ening was one of the big successes of 
the season. The attendonce was nmch 
larger than anticipated, and the dance 
went with a swing from the beginning. 
Music was provided by Miss Lois An- 
dersoR nnd HIss Vivlan Chappell, aml 
it was. the best that the local people 
have dtmced to for a long time. Ilc 
J was quite hate when the affair broke up. lint everyone had a good time. 
Tight Fit But Paint Untouched 
and bets were freely offered that 
he would have to put men over 
the side when she reached Crls- 
• tobal to re-paint. Scotchmen 
anmngst,the 481 passengers 'cov- 
ered every bet--they had faith in 
the Scottish caution of Commo- 
dore R. G. Latta, her commander. 
It was  a tight fit, but  never  a 
scratclt of paint ! " '  ' 
The photograph '  • shows '  the 
Empress of Britain entering the 
Pedro Higuel lock. Her pag- 
sengers crowded the decks to 
watch the' spectacle and so in. 
tercsUng :was this feat of navt. 
gatlon that Chief Steward Frank 
Moss complained that for the firs: 
time in four and a half montl~ 
they forgot t,o eat ! 
R esidents Of Panama. Canal Zone had their biggest thrill 
since the '~blg ditch" was finish- 
ed when the Canadian Pacltie 
liner "Empress of Britain" pass- 
ed through the canal ' in  April, 
As the largest'vessel ver tonav-  
igate the canal the Empl'ess re- 
ceived unusual  attention. In fact 
as far as canal officials were 
concerned, she was viewed with 
fur.rowed brows: The lock-keep- 
• ,ere, i f  they wanted to, could have 
. jumped aboard her, so tightly 
, . d.id. she, fit., . . . . .  
ql Furrowed. brows marked Chief 
Officer, W. O.. Busk-Wo0d, R.N.R:, 
of the Empress of Bri~in. As 
the "Mate" he is responsible for 
her gleaming white painted sides 
j ,:. 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 1 
l PRINCE RUPW.B t B.C.  wil l  b .n . .  ! 
" lo l l~  - '  I 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
~ - -  - __ _. ~ _- __=- : 
Henry  0tors Ltd. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
i Gas Repnirs Modern Garage I 
ComDlete line ot 
I New Cars and Trucks I 
~ _ _  -- -__ - -  _ : - _~ 
IIHillllmlllltNIIlllilllllillllllllllluDIIjllllilllllllnmlll~ 
I I  .. 
i Dr. R. C. Bamford 
= DENTIST 
n SMITHERS, B .C.  :._~ , 
Hours9amto613m Evenings 
by appointment. "" ~ 
lilluilllllllOIIIIlll ill|llUllulll|lflflIMIIIIImllllllllqllllnlulilllllp i~ 
I B. C, LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
I Surveys promptly executed. 
~.  SMITHIERS, B. C. 
l)r. Wrlnch received a call to tilt, 
sick at Beamcnt on Monday ]light and 
he.found the. gohng not too good. AI. 
though: the suow plow had been over 
the,road once, it hadbeen fQllowe4 by . 
considerable wind.and more snow. Tim 
doctor made the trip successfully, lmw. 
ever. l int  I t  was not at Joy rhle. 
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Fully Light Modern Electric 
Running Water 
! Travellers Sample Rooms 
P .O.  Box 5 Telephone 
i L. Martin, Prop. 
.:, o 
Bring your car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
Oiland ~as. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
Terrace, B. C. 
a 
Teriace Mill Stock of 
Lumber ; 
Reugh Lnmber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
• ( '1 :  
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join~ 
]~e. 
~Shingles Mouldings, '- 
PR ICES  ON APPLICATION 
G¢0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
YORK HOTEL  
Vancouver ,  i$. C. 
The House  o.I Comfor t  
ont l  C lwerv  Ser r l ce  
O 
ExSreme~y Law 
| | i l i e~ = 
WlIHOUI BATF. WITH DATH 
DAILY $ 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25~00 30 .00  
&LL OUT.~II)E ROOblS 
Free  Garage  ' 
o 
In the centre of the clty'~ 
attractions 
All rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof 
$ 
W~rlte For  I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEl, 
Vancouver,  ILC. 
II. G tlo,sehfnn. Mana~¢t 
.Ni)rlBall .~[OOl't,httuse of l)r|llee i~u. 
pert spent tile h,flhlay tu 'rerra(,e, 
The Usk Suz|day Selmol hehl their  
C'hristnnls tree on the afternoon of th(, 
21st of l ) t ,eemher  and the youngsters 
had a vt,ry enjoyabl6 tilne. The'sal i le  
eveli iug lhW, T. H. Allen C~mducfed a 
,~p,,elitl Phr ls t inag 'servh~e'at  which t, 
lpv.~,o liel'eentagi~ i}f the Vsk : lmOi!h' 
Wt,:'e I~l't,S~,ltl~ ~ ' '"' 
.TERRACE, B.C.. WEDNESDAY. JAb4UARY 4, 1983 " 
Terrace Notes 
The C. G. I, T. unit of St. Matthews 
church euterta ined their  nmthers at 
the home of their  club leader, Mrs. A. 
Attree, on Friday evening when a most 
enjoyable t ime was spent. The par-* 
ents entered into the dri l ls and games 
and were just  as much gir ls as the 
youngsters were. I tefreshments were 
served dur ing the evening. 
Miss Mchmes retnrned Saturday af- 
ter sl)ending the holidays at her" home 
ill North Bulkley. 
.~ll's. Hogall  and three ehi ldren of 
l )orreen were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
N. Sherwood over the holiday week. 
CONSTABLE PLAYS S?,aNTA 4]LAUS 
C(.r.-. 3[eKelnley has had tile very 
[.lear.ant duty of l . ' I ' l t~ilag S:lll|'.q Claus 
ttl It nlllnber of  Ioc'll f~tnlilie,.3 ~ls tilt' 
repLesentatlve o f : t  n;unher ,~f I . " l .h  
in Anyox l.x:(1 the I. O. D. 1.2 .ql,(I thr 
Rangers. Some weeks ago Cons. Me- 
' l"enid'y rdeeived -t tel, t,,' a.-!.h.'.: if }a 
would" l|ll,h.rtal;.e th ~ ,'.;i,:l l;:l ution of 
llflllq)erl, if they wet'2 sent ill. "loll xll'~o 
,,~lzit,g : )r a list .}f ll|lnte.~ ~d" :hOS(~ t' 
"re,P| t!ley "vonM be selll As a re 
s0111 ;i:a, h|rge l}ti.ki' l~-e:|ses :,rriv..d 
last Frk lay containing goods for 22 
1..:,1 f.c~d!:es. 'ra • sldp,,,  ht 0, ,,0 h,,,q: 
Sl)eeiaYly .'.,f,nero.l,. (:oatalni'.ig n I ¢tll( 
parcel hut two or three for o:leh f t ln l -  
ily. Each lot included ch,thiug, loys 
provided h.v the Rangers. "mldy. m~t.': 
fruit, including di f ferent kinds of or- 
al|ges, figs. etc. It  was also noted the 
C||nadian National, hoth boats and the 
train, brought the eases through free 
of carrying charges. At Terrace Bert 
~wllill WIIS not to Ire outdone I}3" Ilny- 
o~e so he (.arted the boxes up to Cmls 
Miss B. Sherwood entertained a 
nunlber of girl fr iends his|  Thursday 
afternoon, and on Fr iday Mrs. Sher- 
wood t, ntertained, ill honor of their  
guests. - .. 
No.  2 
.:. 
FOR NEW YEARS 
Ganong's and Rexall's Chocolates ....... 
Mclntosh's Toffee in tins or bulk 
Victor Radio 
TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R. W. Eiley . . . . .  Terrace, B. C. 
t , 4 ~ I L 4 4 
] v e their fellows. 
[ 
I 
who t~l'e ¢';)t:.~'ht in lilt, wht,els ()1' f i r -  
(~llnlSillll¢'Os *ll|(l filial thtqllSelvos l)in('h. 
t,d. This Ires I,et,:l simt'i'dly m}/ict,,tlth 
during the ( 'hr istnm~ se~lson. I t  lm: 
I|t't~ll t,vidt,m'ed in the ~lt.tion of tilt' 1. 
().l).l']. 1111(1 lhnlg'ers ,ff ,~.llyOx ill St'lid. 
New Years was quietly spent iu Most 
of the homes. There were stone fami- 
ly gather ings  for dinner. 
Miss l 'a tmore re turned  on Monday 
for the new sellool term after  spendin~ 
tilt, hol idays -it Rupert.  
Get,. Litt le staged Hll ohl tinle shoot- 
i ng nn | tehh ls t  TImrsday afternoou 
lind there was a good numher of loon" 
Sls}rt.~ present. The f i rs t  prize tur. 
key" went to Lawrenee.Greigg after  ht 
had to shoot off a tie. H. M. Wi lsor  
xvon the second and E. ,T. ~.rallee WOl 
third..  A number of chiekeus were al- 
s,} ,~hot for and won. .  
Tlw ( 'amidiatl  I.e.,'|on imton  their 
fill;ItRll ' ~ 'eW ~'eurq dance.  }:" S:t iurday 
}l.gll{ lll'.d t lmre was a v2.,  g , , , l  turn 
out to ,.,n~oy tile oceasi')n.' 
Woh'ou were nlore phm.ti fql  tl,is: 
V;'V r"thlln vsual report tilt., l)roslR~.tqt~rs 
• ;!td i{raiil~ers., tlIRI 0lit '~. "~ r,.t,orted td  im 
tivi:.,~ oq the f lats ,ju;t , , . , re :h :  rew 
S]:l,eu:t riv(,' brtdgx 
Tilt, Tt,rrace News in only Two l)ollarv 
FUNERAL:::: LATE MRS. RAVEN 
• .w-. - - .  
' . l 'heifull0ral of Mrs. John (|. R'IVq,I 
[was llehl on Monday hl.~t when Rov. S 
A. MeKinl t~olldu¢~t(,d sel'vit,t,s at  St 
M'ttthews t, hllrch, Illld Rev. T. II. Allen 
tit tile gl'av0 side. The hlte Mrs. R|lv- 
en ~W|S horn ill Wiltsl i ire. Eng., on Dee 
O3rd. 1863. l ind came to Ca;u|da 12 
years ago. All lwr  t ime ill this eoun- 
try wn~ spent ill-Jl.-(1,. Her hllsJgtn.tl 
' 4 <tl In'((ht'~a:, d llel~ !n I t bruary 19_.L 
Tim pall bet|rol;s wel(e E. T. Kt'llilt'y I I . '  
L. MeKet;;|t,.y..~V. C. Sp.lr~t.~..I I lop .  
bm'n,  A..kl.trei~ nml R .  Cm't;~ 
IN  PROBATE 
N THE SUPREME COUR~ OF BRI- 
T ISH : COLUMBIA 
N THE Or THE "ADm ' 
STRA~ION: ACT" AND IN  THE 
lqAlq~ER OF  THE'ESTATE OF RO' 
]ERT CORLETT; DECEASED . 
" ' ' i 
r ' , .  , ' "'..' 
Ta4¢e: not ice that  by o rder  Of HiS 
• hmor F. MoB. Young the 8th day of 
~ovenlber, A.Dq 1932, I was appointed 
xecutor of the estate of Robert Cor- 
ett, deceased, and hll part ies having 
hlinls aga inst  the ~aid estate are here- 
,y reqidred to famish same, properly 
erified, to me on or before the 31st. 
lay of ' ffanuary, A;D., 1933, and all  
mrlies hulehted to the estate are re- 
uired to lmy the :amount  of the i r  ln- 
lehtedness to lae forthwith. 
. . . .  E, T :  Kenney, 
, Executor, 
' Terrace;: B.C. 
)ated ~'tlm 20th day of December;  
A. D,, 1932. 82-32 
illg" ,~ll(:ll g(qleroll.q gifts t,, =| ilaill]Rq" it|" 
local f:ul}ilios, and it in :lls:t to be ...t,c|z 
MeKelmey and there Santa Claus did ; ill tilt, action of the IALI).E. ill i'ri~wt, 
• s , ,  , .~ . . . .  ~. ~RnlJert in ,ss l : r i ] lg tlmt tilt, l,akt, lsv tile re.;t. [he shipment made a , ,a . ,y  
Chr istmas for a lot of people who did Valley (,onmlunity ('hrl.~tnla~ °ih'ec 
not f igure on much celebration for the was carried out in such a way tim} 
Chr l s t} l l l l . ' 4  season ,  llone wore h,ft. Ol11". LOP; I ]  O l '~Hn[z | l .  
l i ons  ~lxl¢l ixldivitlu||ls h:lve heen a.qsid. 
:IIOIIS ft~l" weeks past ill chet'kila.:' ;tad 
Roy. T. I1. Allen and tinnily went t( re-checking to nmke sure lh:lr none 
Pacif ic last Wednesday and were the :were missed: As || result ( 'hrL-tma: 
gaests of Mr. qnd Mrs. Thos. McCub- ]cheer has brongllt to nlany llolnes }hi:" 
bin. That  evening ~h'. Allen couduet.:]iyear a real measure of cheer, bright- 
ed a Clu'istmas service. ' . i iening tile outlook for  many who. 
- - - -  ! itllrougll no fault  of their  own have 
• M illfound themseh'es without the usual 
THE EFFECT OF CHRIST~ E ' '.[:things that are Iookedupon as Imrt  of 
: !l!the hol iday season. '1his spir it  of eo- 
Pel 'haps one of the nlost aseful of.l.0peration is all" to the good. Mauy 
iwill enter 1933 with v~'llrlnor feelings 
:for the peolfle of  Anyox and , l ' r in : 'e  
iRupert, and with a .w:trn!er appr.ecia- 
!tton of ol..ganizati~n.~ like the I.O.D.E. 
and The Rangers, who:' hlbor iquierly 
and unassamingly that  tlmy n:;~y st'r- 
all things the eeononfie disturlmnce hast 
,hme has been to foster a nmch larger i
spir it  of do.operation between 'eonm-  I 
munit ies mid individuals, together withl 
a keen desire to share in the goodii 
things of ~life, cspecia.lly with those 
U"  
P 
BEATTY 
I 
MEETS SCOUTS 
with a copy o f  the new Scout 
song hook, "Songs for Canadian 
Boys." The appeal of this hook 
is to all clas~es of boys and 
girls, to adults and to the :Eng- 
lish-speaking world generally. 
Some of the finest poems in the 
language are included, making 
the book an, anthology .in,,.itsel£, 
The songs include those common 
to the Empire, songs of:~,can,i 
ada, England, Scotland, Ireland, 
Wales, the UnltedStates, Fren6h- 
Canada, France, sea songs; sea 
chanties, scouting and marching 
son~s, ehoru~e.~ an'a micce~lane- 
H onesty, courage and modesty are ths cardinal virtues that 
make Yet success and they should 
be the ideal of every Canadian 
boy,: said E .W.  Beatty, chairman 
and uresident of the. Canadian 
Pacific ]Railway, in addressing 
t i le  Montreal District Scollt 
Council at. their, headquarters :in 
tl latclty recently." Mr. Beatty was 
s,peaking in his capacity as pro= 
sldent o£ the Canadian General 
Council of the Boy'Seodts' Asso- 
ch:flon, and . r,~.. a function :at 
which he haft b0en presented 
} . 
ous songs. The :French-Canadian 
song group have scholarly Eng- i 
llsh translations by J. Ziurray : " 
Gibbon. It is a book that would J' 
adorn the shelves.of any library. " i~i: 
Mr. Beatty made a complete ' ~, ~: 
Ins.~ectlon of the Scouts' Mont- ! .  i: 
real premises and evinced' l ively ~ :!i 
interest ~ tn~ the, toy • shop, where 
hundreds oY old' afid'"da~naged ~ 
toys were: being put into shape 
;and renovated for distribution 
among the poor and destitute , ,  ~i: 
• children a t  Christmas.= Photn- . , " 
graph shows him among the bo~s 
at,,-ork the. ,,hop.: ::!:i': / 
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( smp.nt!.  I Do!ngs Around Home [Wm. G ,ant:s Agency 
~° ~°~E~:~'~~I :  i 'e." +,_+, Of interest o you and your friends Repr.~seuti~g . 
[--][ Insurance Companies 
Leading Fire and Life 
It Spectals 
China Rice, 16 Ihs. for ........................................................ ~ ........ $1.00 
Bacon, Domhfion Smoked, per lb .................................................. 16 
Smoked Jowls, per ib .................................................... 1 
Sahnon, 2s, Pink, 3 tins for ........................................................... 35 
So~keye, 2 tins for ......................................................... 55 
Corned Beef, 15 oz., 3 tins for ....................................................... 4: 
Macaroni, 5 lb. eartou, each ........................................................... 40 
Piueapple, 2s, sliced, 2 tins for ..................................................... 2"i 
Peaches, 2s, in heavy syrup, each ............................... :  . ............. 20 
The Hudsmt's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
___  = : : - _~__  _ _-.: _ - - -_ ' -  _--_ _- ~ - : 
Even though business is not uol?to; normal you still 
use Counter CheckBooks and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you',with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
|New Hazelton, B. C, 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good .time to pay 
The Canadian National Intermediate 
Basketball team went up to Smlthers 
last Wednesday night and played the 
Smithers team and the next night went 
to Telkwa and played the boys there. 
The Prince Rupert boys lost both games 
At Smithers the score was 18 to 14 and 
at Telkwa the score was 18 to 10. Af- 
ter the Telkwa game the visitors took 
part in the New Years danes nod they 
had a )~ery fine time. l 
I 
IXlany of the old timers here will ex- 
tend sympathy to E. B. Tatchell of the 
Royal Bank staff at Assiniboia, Sask., 
in the loss of his mother, Mrs. Cathrine 
Frances Tatchell relict of the late E. B. 
Tatchell, who passed awny at her home 
in Victoria on December 24th I 
! 
The annual meeting of the W. A. to 
the H. H. will be held at the nurses res 
idenee at the Hospital on Friday nexh 
January 6th Election of officers and 
general business. All members are re 
quested to be present. All who wisll 
to join are requested to be present. J 
I 
Mrs. Sargent of Hazelton entertain. 
ed to a dance for the young peolde and 
bridge for the older ones, on Saturday 
evening, New Years Eve, There was 
quite a number of guests present and 
it proved a most enjoyable affair. Al; 
11.30 a number of the young people 
took in the ~atchnight  service ill the 
United Church, and after ward went to 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Russell. 
On New Years Eve thej Smithers 
Athletic Association gave the annua" 
big dance and as usual it  was well at 
tended and there was a big time. The 
guests attended from all parts of th(, 
district. 
New Years passed fof ~]'ery quietly 
in this neck of the woods. There was 
not even a good fight, although two of 
the local men of standing took one lit- 
tle l~eck each at  the other and then 
settled the rest of.. their., imaginary 
grievance ora l ly .  That is.. much., the 
better way, but it takes so many more 
hours and days and weeks and years 
to get it settled. I 
Miss Margaret McCaffery of Prince 
Rnpert was a holiday guest of 3Ilss 
Mary Sargent. 
Peter Smith returned on Tuesday to 
[.',opper City after having spent the hal 
idays in New Hazelton with his family 
Following a series of snow storms 
and some wind the snow plow got as 
fat' as New Hazelton on Sunday and 
returned to Smithers on Wednesday 
morning. The l'ollds are lu prety fah' 
shal)e again, 
Over 100,000 Ibs. of  e'els are ex- 
ported annual ly  from Canada, 
principally to Germany and the 
United States. They are caught 
along the lower St. Lawranco 
River  and of f  the At lant ic  Coast. 
A total of  544,129 radio receiv-  
ing l icenses have been issued by 
the Canadian Government Radio 
Branch from Apri l  1 to September 
30, ]932. or approx imate ly  one to 
every e ighteen persons  of  the 
population of the Dominion. 
A movie theatre ba~ been ln- 
Gtallsd on R. M. S. Aorangi  on its 
Aust ra las ian  run and passengers  
had the f i rst  cnter ta imnent  in 
that l ine on a recent  voyage. This  
is  the f irst ship to reach Vancou-  
ver carry ing sound movie equip- 
ment.  
Chtna's first woman barrister, 
Mrs. Lo Soon Klm Tee, was among 
the passengers aboard the Elm- 
press of Russia, recently sailing 
from Vancouver. Mrs. Soon ob- 
tained her legal training in Eng- 
land and is attached to the Hang 
Kong bar. 
The Canadian people seem to 
have developed a considerable 
taste for macaroni, vermicelli, 
spaghetti and the like Ital ian food 
preparations. Output of 14 Can- 
eolian factories in 1931 was 20,- 
8"11,423 pounds as compared with 
16,819,625 lbs, in  1930. 
With Remembrance Day in our 
mtn~ls, it is timely to' xeeall the 
brief elKtome of Canada's part in  
the war inscribed on a tablet in 
the House of Parl iament at Ot- 
tawa : -  "Six hundred twenty- 
eight thousand, six hundred forty- 
two bore the badge of Canada in 
the Great War; sixty thousand six 
hundred sixty-one met death and 
passed on." 
Good hunting u reported Srom 
the Bates Camp, ~ar  l~atagama, 
Ontario. on the main line of t~e 
Canadian Pacific Railway, seventy 
miles east of Sudbury. Moose 
and deer are very numerous close 
to the camp and in one morning 
a couple of U ~. S. ihunters ecured 
a ~lne bull moose a~d a deer. They 
kill ed to the limit of their licenses 
within a few days. 
,4 free scholaxship to be held at 
L 'Eeole Polytechnique of the Uni- 
versity of Montreal, offered by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to minor 
sons of employees of the railway, 
was awarded to J. P. Lecavaiier, 
18-year-old son of Ephrem Leca-  
sailer, chief clerk at the Mile End 
Station. The award entitles to 
five years study proceeding to the 
degree of Bachelor of Civil Engin- 
eering. 
Mr. Chal)luan of the B. & B. depart- 
ment spent the.holidays with his two 
Win. Gow, agent for the C.N.R.. at daughters in ~'ew tIazelton Mrs. Bar- 
t South Hazelton is this week laid Ul: on and Miss Chapman. 
with the fin. A relief man arrived at 
South Itozelton Monday night. 
There was a very good attendance 
at the watchnlght service held in the 
United Church in Hazeltoa on Satnr- 
duy night. 
lhtdto listeners on New Years Eve 
concluded that, for a prohibition and 
,l dry country, the people of the Unit- 
ed States could woi'k themselves into 
an awful frenzy on occasion. Fron 
New York ,across the continent to San 
Francisco it was the same. I f  they 
can get that enthusiastic, with a dry 
law what in the world would it be like 
if they could get their whistles wet? 
We take for granted that *all Ameri- 
cans respect their own/taWS, even if 
they hope to amend those laws soon. 
Miss Burns returned Monday night 
after spending the holidays at  the 
coast. 
Miss Ida Schultiz'spent New Years 
at her home in Benmont. 
Train Serv ice 
Changes 
Effective January 8tlt 
WES.TBOUND 
Passenger  t ra ins  wi l l  leave 
New Haze l ton  Tuesdays ,  
Thursdays  and  Saturdays  at  
2.01 p.m.  
instead of 11.14 a.m. 
EASTBOUND 
iLeave Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 
5.58 A.M. 
instead of 5.57 p.m. b lon-  
days, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
Full | ltformation / rom any agen$ 
Canad ian  
Nat iona l  
V,4.33 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Liceused and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazeltom Hospital 
The llazeltml Hospital issues tlu- 
kets fo;' -'my period at $1.~0 per 
month in mlvauce. This i-ate In- 
eludes office e,n.,mltatlons, medi- 
cines, as well as ,11 cost.q while 
~n the h.spital. "l'lekt+:s are ob- 
lnlnllbl+ ill l.lnmlton at the drug 
• +'fore tlr hy nnlll from the medi- 
Clll SUlmrlllr.lld:llll At the hbsp, ltal 
+. lVlartin's +arage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
complete with generat. 
or. starter and battery. 
Just right for wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-.-day or night. 
TRAIN  
SERVICE  
Eastbound 
Transcont inenta l  trains will 
leave every Monday, Wed- 
ncsday.and Friday. 
iYestbound 
'I'ral ns will leave every Tries- 
tiny, Thursday,  Saturday. 
Spec;al Imp roles ou rdil and s leam.  
sidl, llel+t, ts to Ibo Old COunlry. 
~'ur  l l l f o rn la l+oa  t~ l l l  or  gr i te  
|oet.ll agealP, or  
• H .  MeEWEN D.F  &P .A  
I J r in t ,+ , .  l l up l+r l~ P+ ( : ,  
C a u d J +++. 
N a t i o .  a i 
i k~( l l~11411q I I  I N  l,, l l l lq I 141111+I t411  it , l l l14 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and Transfer Service 
At all hours~ 
W. B. Leachl Owner ~ 
Watch night services will be held in 
Hazelton Uuited Church oa Saturda.v 
night beginning at ,11:15. 
